Newton's Method
Step: Solve Mz -r .
#.
Step (1) Step (2) Step (3) Step (4) Step (5) Step ( 3. $--limb "-_8-11t/Jb using m3 steps of
ILU+GMRES.
_Preconditioning
Step: Solv_ Mz = r
Step (1) Step (2) Step (3) Step (4) Step (5) Step (6) ,,, = (A_,)_. __, v, = (A_I)_ u, (1) Is,_l< toa(scalarmat,i_en_,i_)
(2) Sparsity pattern (block matrix emries)
-For discretized elliptic problems S exhibits faster element decay than (AH)_ -1 (Golub and Mayers).
Preprocesslng
Step: Calculate the approximate
Schur complement
8-_ ABB --_"_(Am)i(ftxz)_l(Azv)i i A A -Precondition S with ILU(DROP(S))
'Preconditioning
Stepf _(;|V_ Mx -r
Step (1) Step (2) Step (3) Step (4) Step (5) Step ( = r) is now:
Step (1)
Step (2) Step (3) Step (4) Step (5) Step ( 
